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DREAMINGS. 
11T SALLIE M. BRYAN. 
"Mine enrthlr lovo hes hush ed m light, 
Beneath the Heaven of thme " 
Tho} onng moon s"cctly nont.i:; 
1\ c1 o;;:) tho IJluo nnd silent seas of Night, 
.And Crom lfar some lonesome song blrd1s notes 
D10 on tbo misty light 
Ny cheek burns with a glow 
From olden fi1es-an<l tca1s rush to mrne eye, 
For I nm on tho enrth- m1tl change and \\ oc-
And thou art m the sky 
Roses that bloom to rada, 
Birds \'i hoses" eet songs are hushe<l 111 storm and cb1ll, 
Lights that nrc quenched 111 tea1 s or m1c.J.n1ght shade, 
All these are round. me still 
B11t thou-canst thou not seo 
Tho neare> glory or each burning star? 
Art thou not" mged mth light, aud blost aucl r1 ee, 
Where all thrngs IO\ cl) arc? 
Wero I to call on thee 
Till my voice failed m m}r lonelj heart, 
Say, \\Ould one ccbo e\er tloat to me 
F1 om ''here I kno'' thou art., 
Might I not wnndc1 o c1 
Each league of eat th, each deep "a\ c of the sea., 
.And search the bcnut) of c wh s to11cd. shore 
Ju 'am-m 'am fo1 thee? 
Could I climb thro' lhe clouds, 
As tho pale moon chm bad on thy bridal night, 
I'd go Lo meet thee mill the 1 a<lmnt cro\'i ds 
'lllat throng c tch stat 1 y 111ght 
* * * 
CLAUDE FRESNE. 
BY COH ~ Ill I L. 
On the bordets of the forest of Maifanx, near the 
town of tbat name, and d1otant tbn ty-two leagues 
f1om Paus, stands a substantial, old fasluoned man-
sion, half chatcau, half fai:m-l.10use. Il is built rn 
the guamt Norman style of mch1tectme, encircled 
m a httlc domam of fields a.nd 01chards, and shel-
terecl ft om the du0 ty highroad by a belt of tall, 
shado11 y trees 
Chateau F1 c ne was pm t of a fief that belonged 
to a family, who, though not noble, bad for gene-
rations occupied the rank of lauded propuctors, 
and had 011gmally owned as many acres as they 
could survey f1om its tall, llauow wmdow•, but the 
last head of the famtly, a gay, dissipated man, had 
lost all by gambling, and even this humble por 
tion of a once puncely estate his widow had only 
been pe11rntted to ietam tlurmg he1 ltfe. Worn 
out 111th sou ow, Madame F1esne died while yet 111 
the p11me of life, and he1 two children were left 
destitute of even a home The walls of a ncigh-
bo1 mg convent offered an a•ylum to the g11 l; and 
the son, who had studied for the law, prepmed a 
few weeks after hts mother's demise, to mt out for 
Pm 1•, 111th the view of completmg his legal studies 
II1s mother's grave-the g1asoy fields-the gar-
dens, with then moss gt own walks-the fountain 
ia the fo1est, by 11 ho0 c bi ink he usecl to spend long 
homs m dteamy 1ernr1c- c•ciy familiar hauat-
evcty nook of that lo•ed home was v1s1tcd for the 
last tune, then Claude Fie ue took bis poi tmaatcau 
from the bands of old Antome, and cmbracmg 
with dutiful affect10n tlus faithful se1 v1tor, mount-
ed bis ho1sc and 1ode away. 
The summer's sun •hone b11ghtly through the 
branches of the fm est hee~, that bent over the 
path a5 the youth galloped lightly on, from tnne 
to time bending gracefully m hts scat to avotd a 
blow f1 om then luxm iant boughs It was a lovely 
morn, the atr was cnsp ancl d1y, the blue sky uu 
rippled by a smgle cloutl, and the bllds sang 
pleasantly as they hopped ft om twig to twig The 
youth b1m•clf "as one ught pleasant to look upon, 
wt th a frank, mgenuous countenance, and a quick, 
sparkhng eye, Ill which an observer might have 
detected a sp111t rather too prompt to 1csent a 
wrong, but for the sweet smile that played about 
his full, good bummed lipo Even hts gatb, though 
somewhat coatse and rnst1c, could not disgmse the 
fan p1 oport10us of a figure smgulaily J1gh t and 
graceful. 
The young man reverently removed his cap, as 
he alighted befo1e the walls of the St Madeleme, 
and rn a few moments was clasped Ill the aims of 
a young gn l, 11 hose fc,1turcs, though softer and 
more bcauttful, bore a too decided 1esemblance to 
lus own not to wauant the suppos1t10n of their 
bemg b1 other and s1ste1 
"Aud you aIC gomg, dear Claude,·' murmured 
the young lady, teat fully 
"Yes, dem Lusctte, but fear not, I mil return 
soon, or send for you P101mse me, my stSter, that 
you wtll not gr1eve, and I will face the world more 
bravely" 
With mingled tears ancl smiles the sister pro-
mised She cut off one of be1 shmmg, brown cm ls, 
and proudly fastcmng •ome holy relic 1 ound bis 
neck, she kt<;.;;ed him agam and agam, then stood 
\l a v111g her white hand at the little \\1ckct of the 
convent till he was out of s1ght. 
]\faking a sudtlen de tom rn IJis com se, the young 
man now patted bts horse's neck, and the sagac10us 
ammal, as if obey mg a well known signal, ti otted 
hghtly up a li ttle g reen Jane, at some distance 
f1om the co went, whose gray walls \\Cte still vtst-
ble tbt0ugh the trees. '£lie youth alighted, un 
latched a li ttle gate •unk Lil the wall, and followed 
demmcly by hts •teed, entered a well kept plea 
sance, or flower gaiden. Pa1tc1rcs of Flora's 
cfio1ccst lt ea.om e• iose out of the mo~y tmf, and 
chimps of olfv1g<' and myrtle were mte1spc1sccl 
with peach and plum ti ees, whicli, laden with ripe 
fiuit, bent over the path•. 
Claude followed by his horse, who skillfully 
kept on the bt ond, g1avelecl walk, bent bis steps 
to a ltttle rn<t1c ar bot, at the top of the ga1tlen 
He had hmdly seated btmself, when a young g ul 
slatted ft om behrnd the trees that encucled it. 
She ceitarnly was not city bred, 01 she would 
not have exclaimed with such chm mrng naivete 
"Oh, Claude, I have been tncd to death wa1tmg 
for you'" A confession 11 h1cb the young genllc-
man immediately took advantage of, by puttmg 
his m ms round her and kissmg her 1 osy check m 
the most 11npudcnt mannei, aud which we regret 
to say was only resented by the lady s blnshmg 
and s1ttmg do11 n besttle him 
' I ha\ e to c1ave your pmJou, tlear Julie," said 
the youth, and he took pusoner one of the ltttle 
hands that playecl with the ubbands of her straw 
hat, and gazed fondly m her face ; "but I bad so 
much to <lo This 1• my la•t day, you know Nay, 
dear one, no tears now, remember, I will soon 
come to claim this loved band," and Ile rapturous-
ly prcs.ocd 1t to bt• lips. 
Though not, pct hap•, what a connoisseur in fe-
male beauty 11 ould call lovely, Julte de Chm cute 
was ccr tamly as fa.ocrnat111g a young lady as ever 
mspired a lover's 1aptme• How shall we descubc 
her " She was not very tall, or ' e1y •ylph-like, 01 
ether eal , on the conhmy, bet b1owa cheeks were 
as 1 onnd and as 1 ed as applco ; no symptoms of 
const1tut10nal delicacy 11c1c v1s1ble m her plump 
figm c, fot her tight fittmg Joocph of green ~ilk 
sca1cely confined the swcllmg luxuuance of C1gh-
teeu summers; her la1ge, hazel eyes, solt as those 
orbs al ways are, yet sparkled with laugh mg w1tch-
eiy, and would have rnd1catcd a Joyous spn it even 
without the 10°y month, archecl l1J,e Cupid's bow· 
and the ptcscnce of a nose of that peculiar sty!~ 
termed by the F1cnch, l,e petzte nez relraouse that is, 
one which actually turns up with mcrnmcut. Such 
was Julte's; but whern a less ent1anced v1s1ou 
might behold only mdinaiy charms, Cl~ude had 
discovered pe1 fect1on. 
Neatly an hour had passecl, and the lovers still 
sat in that plesant arbo1, engrossed rn that delight-
ful convcrs~ which takes no note of time. It was 
a chaunrng picture. Claude's at m 11 as rnund her 
waist, and her dmk eyes were fixed upon his face 
as if dunking m those eloquent words. The horse, 
too, made part of 1t, for be b1011sed qmetly beside 
them, occasionally putting bis huge head into the 
young lady's lap to eat the bandtuls of grass which 
slie held temptrngly to his mouth. 
"Adieu, dem Juhe, and believe me I will wo1k 
haHl until I ha1e gamed ,\ competence sufficicnt 
to satisfy thy father." 
"Ah, dea1, excellent Claude, thou must not 
w01 k too hard," said J ulte, bmstrng rnto tears. 
"Remember, dea1, Madame F1esue often sa1J you 
tasked your str eugtb too much " 
'l'hey parted, With lovrng 1101ds and san"uiue 
hopes, fo1 youth 1s ever so, and colo1s the f~turc 
with its 011 u b11gbt nnag1nrng<. 
It had been morn when the lovers met, and now 
the mid day sun bad bathed every object in his 
g!011 mg beams, 11 heu Claude F1 esne re med up !us 
hor•e on the emmence that overlooked the mansion 
of theS1em de Charentc,Juhe'sfatbe1. Theyouth 
took a last look at 1t, and the convent, whose spire 
was sttll v1s1ble, and with mmmmed blessrngs on 
the lo•cd oues they contamcd, he galloped for-
wa1d The ho1se. ftcsb and st1ong, bounded rnptd-
ly over the road, and be was soon many m .!cs on 
UIS JOur u~y. 
He had trnveled for some hours when he sud-
denly became awme that he bad forgotten m the 
arbor his valise, contammg not only a change of 
clothes but letters and prov1S1ons for the 10ad, 
carefully packed by old Au tome. Though annoy-
rng enough to a haveler, the cncumstauce gave 
him more chag1 Lil on account of the uncasmess be 
knew it would give Julte when she discovered it. 
e shatlcs of cvemng were falhng, when he 
ovc1took a stout, micldlc aged man, with a lame 
leg The ftaak, Jovial face of the man, Wl\S Lil 
tlself p1epos.0 essrng; but 11 hen Claude saw by his 
tattered red coat he was a soldicr bis heart wai m 
ed to the veteran. His father had been rn the ai-
my, and though be had met an untimely doom, 
when Claude w,\s yet a boy, he ievcrenccd bis 
mcmoty as associated m his remembrance with 
much that 11 as good and noble 
The old m,rn politely cxp1esscd himself crJad of 
the youth's company, and they cnteied mt;, con 
ver 0 at1on. He was going, he said, to Rheims ancl 
hoped to be able to 1each 1t before mght. Com 
mg to a ltttle sp:u khng stream, shaded ft om the 
10,1d by a clump of elders, Jacques Ptcvost, as he 
sty led h1 msclf, sat down, and rn v1ted his compamou 
to shat e his su ppe1. 
Despite of love and phtlosophy, we feel hunger 
keenly at twenty Mentionrng the cuse of his port-
manteau, Claude gladly accepted the old soldier's m-
11tat1on, and dined very heartily ft om the contents 
of the wallet Jacques seasoned his 1ep'1St with an 
occasoaal pull fiom a rotund wwker flask; but 
Claude p1efc11cd quenchmg bis thirst from the 
pure stream that ran bubbhag beside bun. 
They bade each other adieu when they came to 
an old Roman cross, beneath 11h1ch a huge sign 
;ost pomted out the road to Rheuno, and Claude 
rode on alone. Lost 111 thought, he became sud-
dcn ly aware that a sto1m \las 1mpendmg; hts 
horsu neighed w1ldly, and p1escntly large dtops of 
ram fell, accompanted by v1v1d flashes ofltghtu1ng 
Claude looked about for shelter, fot the ram now 
became a downpour, and clap afte1 clap of thunder 
1eve1bcrated ovcthead Many villages were m 
sight, but not knowmg the paths that led to them, 
be saw no way of reachmg them, save by tramp 
hng the npe com a.ad vmcs, a proceedmg that 
would have subjected htm to the icsentmeut of the 
peasants. 
Ile \\'as about to take shelter in the dense forest 
11 hi ch bo1c1e1cd the high road, when he thought he 
diooerned sometbrng white gleammg through the 
mcrea.omg dmkneos. That moment bis horse turn-
ed by 111st111ct mto a nanow path nem ly overg1011 n 
with g1a.o• A laigc dil:tp1dated bu1ldmg was now 
before htm. 'l'he wtadows we1e broken, no gleam 
of cheerful light 11 as v1s1ble, a.ad from the desolate 
a•pcct of the place 1t scemecl that no earthly beings 
c111elt w1tbm. 
l3ut the storm raged so vtolently, that, deter 
mmccl to try could he obtain sbelte1, he knocked 
boldly with the heavy handle of his udmg whip, 
but dull, hollow echoes were bis only answer 
Seeing some outhouses and stables near, he thought 
he might probably nnd one open, and was turnmg 
away to tty, when the door was unbolted, but sttll 
lefL caut10usly fastened by a cbaIU. A tbm, pale 
little man, Lil a drcos of worn livery, asked bts 
bus111ess, at the same time Claude saw a stern, 
gloomy lookmg face, With a long black beard, ap 
pear ,it one of the 1011 er wmdows. 
"Rest fot the mght, or she!Le1 till the storm be 
past," sa1cl Claude. 
A volley of curses came from the broken wmdow 
" l3e gone 1 we gt vc no shelter to 'agrunts and 
1obbers " 
Cla ude 1cpl1cc1 indignantly, but the man lookmg 
at him with a stoltd and immoveable look banged 
the door rn his face. 
Our hc10 \1as human; naturally of a warm but 
affcctwnate temper, be was easily moved to anger , 
and now d1 enched with ram, and tned to dcuth, 
he was rn no moocl to snbmtt to such chm lisb usage , 
be agarn raised hi~ wb1p and let fall a perfect 
storm of blows upon the stout oaken door, and up 
b1atded the rnmatcs of the manoion m no measmed 
terms for then· unhosp1tahty. The moon had now 
u sen, and by its pale beams be saw the face at the 
Wllldow suddenly change its whole aspect-the 
eyes d1latec1 as it m tenor- the lips qmvered 
t1emulou<ly. He rcmamed for some moment.s 
gazmg at him, then the same deep sono1 ous voice 
desned the door to he opened 'l'he 11g1d, ghostly 
face of the old servant agam appcai ed, and desired 
Claude to follow a path to the 11ght, and he would 
find a stable, then to come buck. 
The youth obeyed, aud was fortunate enougu to 
fia(l an abundant supply of hay for his stcccl Ile 
then followed hts conductor mto a large gloomy 
hall. 'fhougb in the latter end of summer, it felt 
cold and damp, and the storm shook and rattled 
the broken wmtlows with a violence tliat almost 
sent them m. 
The man kmdlcd up a billet of wood that lay 
half expnmg m the ample giatc, and lightmg a 
lat gc non chandehe1 overhead, be placed some 
bread, cheese, and a bottle of wme upon the table 
All tb1s wao done m silence, and Claude thought, 
as he looked at his 11g1d, bloodless countenance, 
that he had seldom seen a more 11l-favo1cd one 
However, he soon left the t0om, and the youth cat 
hts supper, ancl then takrng out h1a sab1e, Imel tt 
beS1de him. The storm Ft11l contiuued, but the 
fire began to brtghten and diffuse a cheerful I blootl met his eyes at every step, and guided by 
warmth. The wrne, too, wos excellent, and he was them be proceeded along a 111de vestibule, and 
srnkmg back 111 a drowsy slumber, whose last per- entered a large chamber to the ngbt A !Jeavy 
cepttve consc10usness was the thought of Julie, fautcu1l bed, coveted with cu1 tams of dark gicen 
when the door opened, and a tall, noble lookmcr I velvet stood rn a comet Ile d1ew aoide the 
man, still in the mcudmn of ltfc, but bea11ng cv~ ' hangt~gs 111tb a t1embhng hand. H wa; as he 
dent ma1ks of ill health, and mental dcp1esswn, fotcsaw. gashed and bleedmg from scveial wounds 
entered. One glance, though nearly half asleep, tbc1e lay the lifeless body of the unfortunate Count 
aud Claude rccogmzed the face be had seen at the St Mam. 
wmdow. It was a face to haunt one for a hfet1me, Notw1tbstandmg his feeble health, he seemed to 
lean and gaunt, with datk luud eyes, m which have strnggled hard for hfc. 'l'he eye balls were 
ttop1c hghtnmgs seemed to dwell; the traces of dilated, the ban erect and bmthng, the hands 
fic1y passwns, too, wc1e visible m the deep fuuows were clenched, and, on a closer smvey, Claude-saw 
of brow and check; but there was an exp1c•st0n of a quantity of coarse ird hair 111 one of them, 
such profound misery and aagutsh v1s1bly stamp- which seemed as 11 Ile bad lorn it ft om the bead of 
ed 011 every lmeament, that Claude felt touched bis mmderer. 
and mtercstcd m the mdmdual before him. The young man was sttll gazing in speechless 
The stranger bowed with a gt ave statclmcss, and honor 011 the fearful sight befme b1m, when he 
mottonmg Claude, who bad rncn, to be sealed, be turned and saw the gum, white face of Valby be-
rega1 ded him long and attentively, then said, ab- hrncl htm 
rnpLly- Ilmc11.y lookmg towatds the bed, the man threw 
"Where is your mother, Claude Fres11c ?" bnnsclf on his knee•, and m the most abject te1 ms 
Surpnsed at the sltangcr·s knowledge of him, implored for mercy. 
the young m,\ll answered that she was dead. "Wretch!" satd the young gentleman, indig 
A convulstve spasm passed over the man's face. uantly "I am not gomcr to harm you · but tell 
"Dead! Ah 1 1s she, indeed, gone," said be me, yo~, who bas done this ahoc1ous deed?' 
half aloud, as 1f speakmg to himself. l3ut the man refused to look towatds the bed antl 
"Did you know my mother?" said Clande. con turned to beg bun not to kill btm ' 
"Yes I am Ilem 1 St Maur.". Claude Freme had a clear, v 1g01 ous intellect, 
Claude shook bts bead as be smd- and he •aw at once that the co11e1mg wretch be 
"I have not beard my mother ever~peak of you." fo1e htm had himself murdetcd, or a•sioted to 
A ~toaa bmst from the stranger, and bis eyes mmde1, the uufot tunate count, and wanted to 
gleamed wildly for a moment. fasten the cume on b1m. 
"Ah 1 then you h:wc not been taught to hate Hts resolutwn was mstan tly taken : to acquaint 
me. Your mother \\as, mtlced, an angel Young the authonhcs at once wtth the 11holc affau. 
man, you sec befme yo11 a fallen wretch, whose After a udeofsomc miles he arnvcd at Rbetms. 
evil pass10ns have wrecked bts owu happmess as He weutdnectly to the mane of the commune; but 
well as that of others. I am lb,it unhappy Count St. that funct1oua1 y was not yet up, nor would be 1 c-
J)faur, to whom your father gambled <lway bis cc1ve any communicahoas until after breakfast 
once stately lands" Suddenly Claude thouo-ht of the lawye1 w1th whom 
"Indeed!" said Claude, coldly "I have often the count's will was. 
0 
wished to know the name of bun 11ho hacl treated i\I. Lamont, the most eminent advocate in 
us so barbmou•ly, but I \\Ould not mtll\dc on my Rheims, was easily touncl · and m a few mmutes 
tb , " c ' mo er s souows. laude found himself relatn1g bis story to a grave 
"Isabel 1s gone," Fatd the count, solemnly. "A mild lookmg man, only a few years older tha~ 
mm tal malady ts eatrng mto my vitals. Ilut be- hunself 
fore I go I \\Ould fat 1 expmte my offenses towards "We have dra11n up the Count St i\Iaur's will, 
her, by the most ample ieshtnt10u to Im ch1ld1en young gentleman; and to the pmpott you speak 
That I have long mtencled this, you will find by of," said the lawyer , "it is m our possesswu-a. 
the date of my Wtll, lodged 111 the hands of i\11. most correct legal document, properly signed aud 
Lamont, of Rbcuns I would fam have aokcd her witnessed, aurl your knowledge of 1L~ existence, 
f01g1vene0s, but my evil temper \\Ould not let me. which bas l11therto been a profuud scc1et, gives the 
God has, per hap•, taken ptty, and sent you to be· .tamp of trntb and smceuty to your wo1ds Thts 
stow 1t on me tli1s mght. Listen I but do not 1c- 1s rndccd a ternble tiagcdy With yom permis-
proacb me. I loved your mother WLtli a love so s1011 I \\tll take down your 1eport m 1111t111g 
deep and passionate that 1t absorbed every faculty Thmk calmly, and do not omit the slightest cu· 
of my soul I counted madly on her acceptance cumstance." 
of that love. She saw thy father-he \\as a ncb 'l'be lawyer threw open the door of a study. A 
plebeian-I, a poor. landless noble She chose tall, eldeily man was wutmg at a g1een desk 
hnn, and rejected me. I S\\Ote 1evengc. I Will "Dauel, take down mmutely what this gentle-
not tell yott by 11 hat arts I comp!l-.oScd the destmc- man says Excuse me for a few moments." 
tion of my hated nval. Suffice 1t, every faculty l\Icchamcally now Claude 1cpcated his story, for 
of my mmd \\US put ID operatwn I became that the grave, senous face of M L,1mont fell 1ctly ou 
man's evil gemus I courted, soothed and flatter- bis heatt, and for the first time he saw that there 
ed a tempe1 weak, facile, and fond of pleasure. I \\as sltong presumptive cvtclence of be himself 
111c1uced him to enter the army, as bt mging lrnn hav111g commLLted tile murder 
mo1c w1thm my sphere of rnOuence. Gamble1, "\Ve will now go," said M. Lamont," to the 
drnukmd, soon he reqmrcd no spur- acre by acre, ptocmear of the commune, and make a fo1mal 
I or others gambled from him Ile fot•ook bts depos1t1on That done, you must submit to be 
Wife, and sold even the borne that shelterccl bet placed m durance vile, unttl this dreadful a!fan is 
m1se1y I bad become ucb, and 11hat be dtd not mvest1gated. In the mcanhme rest assmcd that 
lo~e to me, I purchased from him In my mad your rnterests shall not suffer m my bands. We 
1,1gc I would have dnvcn for th poor Isabel, but a lawyers, you kuow, are bouml to defend our cltents, 
benevolent lawyer obtamcd a dcctce for her to guilty or not, but I need not tell you that we me 
hold tt du11ng her hfetimc. At last, I met thy father almo~t always helter able to do that\\ hen we have 
a houseless wt etch He uptatded me as the cause au mnate consciousness of the mnocence of the 
ofh1s rn111, and struck me. Then I pomed out the accused, and 11h1ch m tile present case I feel con-
pcnt up malice of my hemt. While he yet cower- vrnced of" 
cd under tbc •hock, we met, and at the lirst fire !II. Lamont bo"cd, and 01Te1cd his a11n so kwd 
thy unhappy fathe1 fell.'' ly, that Claude felt a cbokmg scn•at1on rn IJ1s 
"Wrclch, monstet P> exclaimccl Claude, startmg th1oat 'fwo homs after be was m the city p11sou 
to his feet "Why tell me of these thmgs? Had But long befo1c the Com t of Assizes \1as held, 
you no hem t, no human fechngs-" the featful mystcty \\as !nought to light A 
The count bowed hts bea:l upon his bands, when he wretched, brutal look mg man, 111th red !Ja1r, \ms 
raised 1t hts gaunt, 1101u face was wet with tears found concealed rn an old chalk ptt m the to1est. 
• Oh! spare me I have been on the verge of He 11 as 1ecog111zed as a s11 mehcrd wliom ibe 
1noamty, and now the last sands of my ltfe arc count, for a t11flmg sum, had permitted to feed hts 
ebbrng away m desolate m1sc1y. I woulcl make hogs m tlte fo1est. 
reparation Tell me 11bat shall I do Some pro- This Wletcb confessed that Valby had bubcd 
pllet1c rnstmct tells me that Isabel has forgiven him to mmder St. llfaur, and had b1ought bnn 
me, and that I shall soon see he1." through a secret passage mto the hall, that they 
Affected by the misery of the uuhappy St Mam, had stolen Claude's sabe1, antl that wt Lh 1t be had 
Claude freely extended his forgiveness to b1m; be ktllcd the count The first blow missed, and fell 
al•o related his own history, and h1sv1ew rn commg on the pillow, only giazmg bis temple, and on 
to Palls But ou many pomts he found that the the unhappy man sp1Lng1ng up, and utteung tbe 
count 11a.s already rnt1mately rnfo1mcd, and that tcmble C!LCS that Claude bad heard, he threw him 
he bad handsomely provided for Lusette m hts Will. self upon him, wli1lc Val by held his feet The 
After some further conversation, the count rung red ban 111 the count's hand exactly comcided, rn 
a small bell that lay on the table, and the same color and !extme, With thai on the swmehe1d's bead 
se1 vant appca1cc1 Another witness, too, came for wa1d- old Jacques 
"Valby," smd he to the man, "prepare the Prevost. Fmdmg the storm commg on, and his 
chamber next mme fot th1R young gentleman" !Cg pa1nrng him, be had retiaced 111s way, and 
The man bo11 cd and d1sappeated, but not before found refuge m one of the stables. In the dead 
Claude noticed that he darted a very peculmr look of night he bad been awakenecl by two men open-
at him mg a tiap door beside him Ile beaid them plan 
The count 1ctircd, leaving Claude m a tumult of the mmder of some one. Ile ti 1ed to ra1Se the 
thought. Not seewg Valby 1ctmn, he opened the tiap door when they were gone, but could not 
doo1 and went to the foot of the stmrs ; but all Ile then folloll'ed round to the house, bca1d fem 
11 as dat !mess and silence , and lhrnkmg the man ful cncs, and look mg th1 ough one of the wmdows, 
bad fmgottcn him, be retmncd,and, too well salts saw the young man \11th whom be bad havelcd 
Gctl \Hth the cou•se of C'vcnts to gtumble at any on the 10ad Was gomg to speak to htm, but was 
tcmp01 ,uy rnconven1ence, he 11rapped hts cloak afrntd, as he saw lights flashmg m the upper \\111-
about bun and threw huuoclf acioss the bea1 th. dows 
He might have slept a couple of homs, when he Valby maintained a dogged silence until Wllh111 
11 as awakenctl by the stealthy tread of footsteps a few boms of Ins exccut1ou. He then sa.d be bad 
near him Almoot bcl1•)vlllg himself sttll asleep, long ha1bo1ecl the idea of mmdenng bis master , 
he stat ted np and gtopecl fo1 bts s11ord, which be with the view of obtammg some of his money, 
had left beside !Jim, 1t was gone, and, to hts con- 11 bich he kept m a latgc cabrnet by his bedside 
•ternation ancl tenor, he saw that moment two Ile did not contemplate mmde1Lag him so EOon, 
dmk figm es gltde to11a1ds the door He rnshed but that he had sLrnck bnu that mornmg for some 
towmds them, but they d1•appca1ed, and to ]us tufltng fault, and Claude Fresne havrng au1vcd, 
om pt ise he fountl the tloor locked. Ile listened 10 he thought tt the most favorable oppor tun1ty. 'fhe 
anxious suspense, and bemd the t1ead of heavy count's emly host1hty to tile Fresnes beiug well 
feet d1stmctly ove1head; then a mld, ternblc cry known, he supposed that the deed would at once 
tang out on the sttll mght an. It was followed by be attubuted to the young man. 
another, .n which he thought he hea1d his own Claude wa.q released, and havmg seen the re-
name mmglcd That moment the moon, clear mams of the 11l-sta1L ed Count St. i\Iaur consigned 
after the recent stoim, gleamed tb1ough tbc wm- to Ins ancest1al vault, he accompanied !II Lamont 
dow, and he cauglit sight of a human face pecrrng to Pan~ That gentleman succeedctl m rousmg 
at him ft om the outside. hts mind from the shock 1t bad received f1om the 
Ftaatic w1lh generous ind1gnat10n, for he felt late unhappy event Master of a pnucely fo1 -
•urc the unfortunate count was bcmg mu1detcd, tune, he gave up the law, determmmg to devote 
the young man callccl loudly, and, cateless of dan- himself to the cult1vat10n of bts estates, ancl after 
ger to himself, even th1 eatenecl vengeance. But a sho1 t 0 DJOm n Ill the capital, he returned to Cba-
all was silent as the grave Sick with tcum, he tcau Fresne and his beloved Juhe. 
paced the room, anxiously wmtmg fo1 the day to His mm uage with that fascrnatmg young lady 
break A dieadful crime bad been con•ummated followed soon after, on which occas10n l\f Lamont 
he felt sn1 e, and be stood tamely theie, almost fell as desperately rn love 1\1th the fan Lusette as 
cog nizant of tbc fact. Twice he sa11 the face at a lawyer is capable of, and rn a few mouths they 
the wmdow, but when be called 1t d isappeared too weie ma111ed 
Worn out, at leng th by fatigue and conjectme, ___ _ ....., • ._.,__ __ _ 
he fell asleep towards mormng 
The strngghng sunbeams, as they gleamed 
th1 ough the uncurtamed wrndows, awoke him 
W1 th a confused consc10usncss of somethmg dread 
ful bavlllg occuued, he started up Honor of ho1-
rors ! bis saber, wet w1tb recent blood, lay near lum , 
bis clothes and cloak, loo, were cove1ed with the 
same teuible s ta!lls ! 
Behev111g himself the victim of some foul plot, 
he caught up his sword, anJ 111shed to break open 
the door , but 1t stood open Like hghtumg be 
sptang up the stan'S, callmg loudly as he went. 
Despite of the rapidity of bis asce11t, gouts of 
BACHELOR CYNICISM. 
The romance of hfe, lil'YE a bachelor author, like 
all other romances, ends with mauiage The Ro-
vers, Sir Hairy W1lda1rs, Lovebys, and other wtld 
gallants of the old comedies, never appear upon 
the stage after this ceremony ; their freaks are 
over- their " occupatwn's goae"- tbey are p1c-
mmed to have become too decent and dull for 
the dramatist. Then loves were a ltvcly romance, 
then mamage 1s nat lmtory The uuce1 ta1nty of 
bachelo1sli1p unquestionably gives a charm to ex-
istence , a marned man has nothlllg fat th er to ex-
pect , he must sit down quietly and wait for death. 
THE LAST CATAMOUNT OF MOUNT TOM. 
Cat.'lmouuts were the most formidable \\ ild 
beasts m our eastern forcst.s, but 11ave long smce 
been exter mmated from all par ts, except the most 
Wild and macccss1ble 'l'he followmg sto1y, of the 
fate of the la"t catamount sa1cl to have been ever 
kuo11 u near Mount Tom, m l\Iassacbusetts, I hear cl 
many yems ago, as 1t hnd been handed do\' n by 
trad1t1on, ftom an early pc11od, \\htch I have 
never been able to determmc 111th prcc1s1on. 
i\Iount Tom IS that bold and con•p1cuous cmmeacc 
which uses oppo0 1tc l\Iount Holyoke, below North-
ampton, from the bank of Connecticut Rffcr, 
and !be uch and cxlensn e meado11~ which bore 
border it on tbc west 
Two men weic 11alldng in the wood•, unarmed 
and thoughtless of dangei, 11hcn a noise m a ttce 
attiacted their attent1011; and they discovered a 
lmge catamouat among the bianchcs, c1onchcd 
and just ready to spnng, with his eyes fixed upon 
them. Although greatly terrified, knowrng by rc-
port the fo11rndable natu1c of the sa\ age animal, 
they bad presence of mmd enough to act accoid· 
rng to dncctions they bad beard f1om practised 
"oodsmcn; and, mstead ofattemptmg to 1un away, 
stopped, turned about and looked the wtlcl beast m 
tbc face. 'l'hcy soon found their antic1pattoas 
realized for they hacl been told that the cata-
mount spungs only 11hen unobse1 ved, and m tb1•, 
mdeed, he resembles the leopard of Smgapo1c the 
tiger of Bengal, and most or all other an1ma'1s of 
the cat kmd Alter lool-ing at hnn fo1 •ome time 
as he stood in the hee, bavmg nscn f1 om ht~ 
croucbmg postmc, (which he always takco pre· 
patato1y to a leap,) the men began to 11alk slowly 
away, !Jopmg that he 11ould allow them to tlcparl 
l3ut m this they were d1sappomted, as be 1mmc 
diately d1ew himself down agam, 1cady for a sprmg. 
This expe111rn'nt they repeated several times, and 
always with the same eflect, when they ag1ced 
that one should remam watcbmg the animal, and 
that the other should take b.s km!e aud cut two 
heavy clubs, for 11eapons to defend themselves 
This 11as acco1dmgly done, and each 11as armed 
with a long aucl strong stick of walnut, cut fl om a 
young tree near at hand Ily couce1 t, then, they 
began to \\alk away back11atd•, side bys de, but 
with then eyes fixed steadfastly on those of the 
a111mal He watched them closely fot a moment, 
and then, scemg that they would soon be beyond 
bis reach, be drew hunself down and sptang for 
them They mstantly stepped apai t, leavmg the 
space of a few feet between them, 11 hc1 e he fell 
upon the g1ound, aml, befme he could reco,er 
himself, the clubs stmck him \Hth all the fotce the 
men could give them But, to then sU1p11se, the 
blows ptoduced but little cITect The powerful 
animal appeared to be unhurt, although some\\ bat 
embanassed by then sh okes, which they 1 cpcated, 
With all the cclcr 1ty and fmce they could They 
atmcd at his head. 11 h1ch they btt 01 e1 and oo; er, 
applymg then· club• with Hgor, and encouragmg 
each other , 11 h1le tbe catamount nmdc desperate 
etfot ts to reach and seize them, one afte1 the other. 
They succeeded Ill p1eventmg this, but that was all 
they could, for a long time, accompl!Sh At last one 
of them accidentally struck him on tile small ot the 
back, I\ hen, fo1 the fast, be seemed lo sbnuk under 
the blow. This was sufficient to convmce them, of 
what they ought to have kno11 n bcfote, that the 
beads of arnmals of the cat kmd are almost mvul-
nernble by blunt "capons, bemg excecdLngly <trong 
and muscular They then atmed ,it the back, and 
soon disabled hnn. 
The aaunal 1rns one of uncommon size, and the 
last ever killed ,01 llemd of m tliat region. T. D. ·-----
THE "GOLDEN AGE" A HUMBUG. 
Past and to come seem best 1 thmgs p1 e;:)cnt \\ or3t 
The stream of time 1s the only one that can be 
navigated both \\ays, the1e 1s no steamboat that 
can wo1 k agamst \\ 10<1 and tide, and carry a pas-
senger or a lBtter back to lbc fountam·head of 
events, or even to the last lanclmark that 11e passed 
m om· voyage to the great ocean of Etermty. To 
say the ti uth, we have no respect \I hatcver for 
that solemn bugbear, that shado11y quack, )clept 
Aat1qUtty , and as to the "good old times," of 
11h1cb eve1ybody talks •o mucli and know~ so ht-
tle, 11 h1c!J, like the bonzon, keep fly mg fat ther 
backwa1ds as \\ c attempt to app1oach them, we 
suspect that 1f we could once pounce upon them 
and subject them to our 111spcct1on, we i;hould find 
them to be the very w01st times possible The gol-
tlcn age 1s as much a fable a• the golden fleece, 01, 
1f reducible to rnme rude elements of trnth, they 
would not be much more magmficcnt than the cele-
brated Argouaut1c prize, 11 h1ch, divested of its 
poetical embclltsbments, 11 as notbmg more than 
an old sbeepskm stretched across the It >er Phasis, 
to catch the particles of ore that were rollccl down 
by its watel'S 'l'h1s cant is regulatly transmitted 
f1 om generat10n to generation, and may be traced 
back to the revi•al of liteiatmc; so that 1f there 
be any trnth m the ttad1t10n, this past m11lenmum 
must have fiouusbed in the da1k ,iges, and have 
expired without leavuig a i ecord of its ex1slence. 
It is flattermg to human pndc to 10dulge m 
revet tes of fo1 me1 happmes• and pe1fcct10n, because 
they rnfcr a p1obab1ltty of then fulme recm1eace; 
hence 1t 1s, that, not content 111th a:s1gmng a 
btgher moial statm e to our ancestot'S, '' c clLng to 
the behef of tbc1r g1ganL1c p1opott1ons, despite of 
the evidence of b1Stmy, of 0 lrnlctons, nnd of 
Egyptians embalmed many ccntuues belo1e our 
e1a, who must ha' c been a ve1y d1m1Uut1vc race, 
unless they bavc shrunk tcrnbly 111 the ptcklrng. 
FRAGMENT OF ANTIPHANES. 
Ant1phancs was a G1 cek comic poet who flour-
ished m the hme of Alexander the Gicat The 
followmg 1s a tian°lat10n of one of the few fiag-
ments whteli rcma.m of hts comedies, with some 
ltttlc aculea t10n and complet10n by the aid of later 
and better light This hbe1 ty, howern1, bas only 
been taken m the closmg Imes In the fil'St part, 
the thought is lttcrally p1escrvcd The object of 
the poet 11as to check exce0me ~onow for the 
death of belm·cd lucnds 
u Mom n not, \\1th hopeless gn cf, the dea<' 
They nro not dead , they ha\ o bnt p~t<O:t 
On the sam~ roacl which all mus t heatl-
" ""h1ch we ourselves are trcadmg fa.st, 
Before us to the common home 
or all, pa!5t, present, and to come 
Bnef 1s tho partmg \\C deplore, 
They can to us 1cturn no more, 
But \'i C shall go to them and see 
Tho congregation \: l\St, Times pl ogeny, 
By death dc1 om cu as they came to 11i1 th · 
Then all the good and pm c ''ho cl welt on eartb 
Shall me-ct 111 happ101 clunes abo\ c, aud sh:u a 
An endless hfe or JOY together there " 
---~-· 
A STRIKING DIFFERENCE.' 
llfaitre J ean P1cca1d tells us, that when he was 
returnmo- from the funeral of bts wife, domg bis 
best to l~ok dtsconsolatr, and ttymg different ex-
pedients to produce a tear, such of the nCighbors 
as bad gi own-up daughters and cousms came to 
him, and kLndly implored btm not to be inconsola-
ble, as they could give him another wife Sb: 
weeks aftei, say. Ma1he J ean, I lost my cow, and, 
though I really g11e·ced upon this cocn-OJ.on, not 
one of them offered to gt rn me anotlicr 
